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DI [L ES CO 1 E RDA LE. "CHURc SociT-rv." It will he found, as we trust, un -1exposition of the church catechismi, together with a ca-
The following is a copy of an inscription on the der the eavenly bleming which nve implore for it, a 1O .- techetical account of the nature of,and authority for,con-erful instrumetiin uniting us , as tinembers of one [ami-J

InOnument to the memory of this illustrions charac- ly, in holy christian love. I beg you to mîeet every ob-rmiation. Nor s it forgotten to address them particu-
tr, jst completed by Mr. G. Sharp, of Gloucester: jection that may be grounded on the existence of pîecuni- larly and constantly as to the importance ofspiritual quai-

To the memory of Mites Coverdale, who, con- ary difficulties, by showing plainly that money is but a se- ifications, above ail others, for this hoiy ordinance--or
pced that the pure Word of God onght to be the condary object at present. however useful and even neces-

'ý1e rule of our faith and guide of our prartice, la- sary it mnay be in carrying forward ail the designs Of the So- obtaining whichl they are exhorted to use diligent prayer
b01i, ed earnestly for its diffusion; and with the viewi ciety. Let the poorest see and feel that he is gladly re- for the help of God's Spirit, in private; and are frequently,
Oftaffording the means of reading and henring in their ceived and welconed, as the richest, in this band of bro- called to unite witl their mainister in public, in addresses

On tongue the v.onderful works of God, not only fton erhood; and ""i not one memberofthe Churchfail to bel 1t the Throne of Grace in their behalf. And finally,wlien
bi l) Cw ounîrymen,but taothe nations that itindk-enralled in it. This Society rnay b. biest t10 hie protto-l heerlySehr cre on oa i ad

snina tion of the happiest intercourse between pastor and pen- the chief earthly Shepherd "comes down" to lay his hands
ess, and t every creature wheresoever the English ple, as weil as among ail the nembers of the flock with upon them, like Peter and John of. odtoconfirm those'%noenaoe might be spoken. He spent many years of each other; and when due attention is excited universally .

1 is ife"in preparing a traislation of the Scriptures. among those menibers,for the Church,and for all that þer-Iwhom Philip the inferior ministerthad baptized andi pr-
On the irth of October,NDxxxv., the first complete tains to her, their good will towards ail who bear thelpared for them, we conform to the rubric after the cate-
k.n«lish printed version of the Bible was published christian naine will be cherished without, any compro chisin,by "giving in writing with out bands subscrihed

rider his direction. The parihoners of St. Mag.- mise of principle; and the hearts and hands of those Io thereto
4us M London BT ri, ersio f ackno C whom God bas given ability to do lier service, will surely the naies of ail sueh as we think fit ta be pre-

S e artyr, onohbeoned, and their bountiful offerings for ber prosperity, sented to the Bishop to be Scnfirmed.'>
4edging the mercy of God, and calling ta mind that iesanctified to lier, and to thenselves.biles Coverd ale was once Rector oftheir parish, erect-
edthis monument to hie meinor, A. ». MDCCCXxxVII., I rejoicein being able to inform you, that the thniversij GRATYviNG.-We have been favoured with the follow-

ty of King's College, at Windsor, which lias hitherto been ing extract of a late letter fromEngland, giting*a short but
the chief nursery for the Colonial Clergy, as well as the xtrctnoietettef oEogani so rb

L C A R I E D C H URC H M E N. Collegiate Scoiol there, are happily in a flourishing co interesting notice of the state of our late KîNG's mind dur-

in the peaceful and ordinary neason of the Church dition, which should call forthour gratitude. ing bis last illness,as well as of the exemplary devotion to
the services of her seclesiastical champions may not Divinity Scholarships vill in future be supported at that him and piety: towards God, of bis excellent consort.-
be needed ; but when danger threatens, and when an college hy the benevoience of the Societies for The Pro- The mention of our present Queen is such as te confirm
httack is feared from hereay or faise doctrine, then Pagation of the Gospel, and For Promoting Christiant
the church does with ber crities and her bile- Knowledge. The amnount ofeach Scholamship wil,for theLlte favourable impregsion wbieh bàs alteady been made

logists,what the state does witb ber fleets that are resent, le £40 Sterling, per annum, although this sum wi upon the publi mid
'ing in ordar-she pe them intcommissin.. e liable to reduction, if it should be found necessary. E 9 T T A. CT.

rtcommission.The ScholarFhipse will be held for five years, if the Scho-
nd te these leamed end highly-gifted ecclesiastics,. lac rema i ne the SThe character and tone of mind of our youngm llrrian-olong in ccûlege, andi keep thse necessary yui

nore than to any blind or hereditary veneratini n011 ternis for the degree of A. M. In disposing ofthem, aiQueen, so far as it has had scope of development, is
he part of the people, does she owe it, that both the preference will be given to the sons of inissionaries, if tiey ecrtainly full of good pronise.--AiI that yeu can

Arian and the Socinian heresies have been kept be well qualified. hear of the Queen Dowager, during the late King's
from ber borders. -Dr.Chalmers. The attention of yourself and of your flock will aise be illness, is in no degrea overstated. The Archbishop

required for the encouragement of education generally ; spoke of it in the highest ternis. Her devotion to
and you cannot he too earnestly engaged in securing the r husband shewed itself in the minute and constant

LI SERA L BQvEsT. efficiencyofyour Sunday schools. These should be made attentions of a common nurse 1and ber unfeigned
We understand that a new Episcopal Chureh isparticularly interesting to ail ut every age, who can derive piety towards God eupported ber own mind through

lbout to b. ereeted ia Northampton. A pious and!henefit frorn their instruction. The coungregation should. 11 ler trials, and no doubt greatly assisted to the
benevoient lady, connected with the Establishment, all assist you in giving warm encouragement to thee excel- eevat ion of the King's, whose whole deportment
stety deceased, bas, byber will, jeft 103,0001. as a-)entnstiaethns' and apparent seriousnîess, repentance, faith, and re-

national legacv, for the express purpose of buildingi Be assureti that my daily.thoughts wil turn towardssignation, his Grace also spoke of with much satis-
churches; and Northampton, it appears, is one of the you:eti. maily prayers,"imperfect as thcy may be, will
favoured totn destined tei sh..re ber munificence. offered for your continuai direction and blessing froin

fabove. j beg tobe rememabered in the prayers of the
ichurch,andin your private petitions tothelieavenly throne. BîsHoP S rw.a'.-We sincerely:regret to be obliged

THE COLONIAL CHURCHM.LN. J Fervently comnimending yourself,vour flock, and your la- to record thedeathl of this amiable and exemplary prelate,
bours anong then, tothe G of our Lord and Saviourw~Jess Crist i nikêv,~tàd Sivoir whicié otcurre4in the mnorth ut JUIy inIgntand, whither

LU'SnMBIIRa, LHUt Jnas , SE ff xt 7, 17. nros fec- he hail gne iast ýetthe e(neift Lfise ath. fe

.Bzs aor.-Our readers will have seçn froin the __has not oefr behindihii a more humble, devoted, single-

public papers, that his Lorduhip and fanily have sailed Covera -no!.-We have receired t sbort comm-dminded, and pious servant of the Lord; aard kjs lois will
fOr England in H. M. S. Vestal, on the 28th ultimo, We nication cf bur respected correé pondent 1T. T." on this 1e deeply deplored by his diocese In which he was univer-

subject, and especially dwelling on the importance of the s p ed and beloved, as wellthe ight,'seeing thatare assureti that the. proyerg et lias elergy and peupla, esaîly respacci bled siaihIigteen îa

which he bas particularly requested in a very affectionate dueîpreparation of ail vho .ome forward forthe receptionfor the sake of that biocesé he turned his hackupon the

Cirular addresed t the former, on the ve of is de that aposolcal rite, rite, ur iend o eves,allurements of rank and wealth in bis native land,and spent
ture, will not fail to e offered o the great H eadof the "' which I have ever consideteld o#f the utmost importance tobis means and shortened his days in bgilding up the church

Church, that He would be pleased ta protect him froni theChureh when aduninistered and received aecording to in the wilds of Canada. No doubt we shahl receive from

ail dangers, prosper bis endeavours for the benefit of the tha design of our pious Reformers. This rite should the pen of some cf ais elrgy, mome farther notice of thia

Church, and grant him a safe and speedy return to lis dio-,doubtless be attended by due preparation f h a estimable Bilshop, which they are nore-qualified than our-

cese, te which h. has already rendered such important inind in the recipiient, and strict exammnation., and circum- selves te give, and in the mean time we refer our readers
mincespection on the part uftIhe jîaroclsîal esînister wlsogaves c

service, both before and since it %was commnitted to his en-seci. o the paec rtfte parocts1 hal initwh o gcaniaesto a sketch of him %which appeared in No. 7, vol. 1, of the
Servce, oth e(or ant îva the requisite certificate,orcpresentsathe youthful candidate Colonial Chuirchann

tire charge. The unwearied zeal and unceasing watchto his Bishop : assuredly.no lergyman who bas the trueco________________
fuiness, andi lahonun perseverance, with Whiih bbas:iîîterests of bis flock nt heart, wouild miss se good_ an p- S-r. GEoRGE's, aL .- We omitted te notice the
devoted himself to the advancemerit of the imteresats of thel1Sr OicEomtetaniete

iportunity of directing the ' young in the way tey should f t f a Commnttee f the "Church siey," in
chureb, and the comforts of his clergy, richly entitleOur;1for
Bishop to the grateful regard of ail who are placed under But iny experience bas shewn me tliat young pcopie this parish; but we are unable to state any particula-s of

bis superintendence. The Circular ta which we hàve al- are extreely averse to public reli gious examit ation, and its organization. In every case we shall be glad te pub-
ludcd, though addressed to the clergy, contains nuch in scarcely less so to public rehgious instruction, and that lishthe naimes of oticers, with an account of the meeting

they will avoid both the one and the other if they can ob-
which the laity are concernied, and therefore we take the é,, . eld, &c. We call particular attention to the earnest ad-

liberty ofgiving afewn extracts fromf e it. tain the Rite without themn. vice of our Bishop in this number, respecting the forma-
Atbcrty of~iiss~ fwextgait frteltt gIn reply to lis inquiry as to the practice in other places, tion ofthese comnînuttees throughout the diocese ; and we

h we can inform hm that n te parishes aon ths western shall e happy to publish the proceedings of the Generalthe very becoming and exeplary nanner in wicî Imany shore, mu'ch time and attention are bestowed by the pare- a
of the clergy have endured severe trials and hardships-I; Comnittee at Halifax, wienever they are sent to us.
and bearing cheertul testimony te their nnweared zeal anti chiai clergy, upon the instruction and preparation in heart__

distinguished diigence andt devotion ho te service u leir and utinerstanding of ail whomn they present te the Bishop. TiaE CLERICAL SocIrr for Ibis District purpose (DV)
Lord ani Master, and after earnest exhotation te hits For several months before confirmation, the young peupl to meet in the parih of Trinty Curch, Liverpool, on

Brehre tobe ilientandpereveingin eekng or elpara required to attend their pasetor ; a.nti net only to cem- Wedinesday andi Thursdiay the 13th andi 14th instant.

from tise Holy Spirit,' liis Lordiship proceeds- .ply ith the. rubric se far as "t a h re h od

"I remw Ib enteoty,~lsic mmvy ut hépCaryer and te Ten Commandmsents,and also to aînswer ho DiED
alreadiy received fromn me, foc zealous attention ho the the other questions ofthe short Catechismi," but they gene- In this town, ontthe 31st ultimo, Mrasarah Paine/ aged
formatin ant immediate and active exertions oftaherally coit ut mory besides, Lewis's or some other 67 years.
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